This article is dedicated to the memory of Professor Karel Obroučka a signifi cant Czech expert in the fi eld of combustion waste treatment and especially a great teacher and colleague.
INTRODUCTION
The main factor that infl uences the process control of waste incinerators operation is to minimize negative impacts on the environment. The operation of waste incinerators is quite strictly defi ned by legislative measures 1-2 . Operators of incineration plants shall ensure that combustion devices work in energy recovery modes. The condition for energy recovery of waste is that waste must be capable of burning without the support of other energy sources (fuel support), and the resulting energy must be clearly utilized. First, it seems totally at odds with the logic that "waste to energy" refers only to municipal waste and not industrial waste/hazardous, and that the formula for calculating the energy effi ciency (labeled "R1"), which was taken over by the literal translation of the Waste Framework Directive, issued by the European Parliament 5 , is wrong. It includes a coeffi cient 0.97 in the denominator (the coeffi cient 0.97 according to the law 1 expresses the energy losses due to bottom ash and "radiation", which is also practically out of question in furnaces for municipal waste incineration). This dependence does not respect First law of Thermodynamics.
The calorifi c value, in particular, decides if waste is energetically used. According to the literature 6 , the waste is able to burn without the need of secondary energy, if its calorifi c value is min. 5 MJ . kg -1 . The system of combustion furnace operation also affects energetic self-suffi ciency of waste combustion process. At this point, the excess of combustion air is a key parameter. The authors in manuscript 7 recommend the excess of combustion air during combustion of solid waste at the value 1.3. In practice, this value is usually exceeded (for municipal waste it is appropriate to burn with an excess from 1.5 to 1.6), which sometimes leads to unnecessary cooling of furnace working space. Industrial and municipal waste incinerators are designed with the respect of possibility to incinerate waste of various parameters. In the case of municipal waste incineration plants, with respect to the variability of waste properties, the construction design is their requirement. Wastes are characterized by inhomogeneity and variable content of hazardous components.
The advanced optimization theories are applied to improve the monitored operating parameters of incinerators. References 8 presents a model for predicting the parameters of the combustion device based on the collection and evaluation of operating variables. The key equipment of waste incinerator itself is a combustion furnace and the results of its work are mainly infl uenced by the composition of the batch of incinerated waste.
The work 9 deals in detail the problems with modeling of process parameters on the incineration of waste as gas-solid reactions, gas fl ow through the porous particle bed of waste, conductive, convective, and radiative heat transfer, drying process and next parameters.
Incineration of waste batches, which are based on their random selection, do not guarantee the continuity of process. At the same time, the combustion process can become non self-suffi cient and consumption of support fuel occurs. Furthermore, the varying content of pollutants in fl ue gases can reduce the effectiveness of their capture in fl ue gas cleaning system.
The work 10 presents an optimization tool for creating batches of waste incinerated with respect to achieve the maximum calorifi c value depending on the humidity of the incinerated waste. On line assessment of the calorifi c value of the incinerated waste is described in work 11 . The importance of moisture of waste which infl uences its caloric value and subsequently parameters of combustion process is emphasized in paper 12 .
where i is designation of monitored variable (1) (for where uj is period of container storage j (1), limit is time limit from which the container is considered to be old (1) (e.g. storage capacity), step is number of storage period units for which the age of container appreciably becomes evident (1) (e.g. storage capacity / 4).
The option of waste storage in boxes
The evaluation criterion for the storage of waste was proposed in 16 . The equation (2) is again the basis for the interference of algorithm of batch formation for storage of waste in boxes. The difference is based on defi ning the mass conditions. The weight of batch (q) is the sum of partial batches realized by crane grab. It is necessary to set a minimum weight of one part of waste (m d ) with regard to the power of computer technology that performs calculations according to the proposed mathematical model. The requirement is that the weight of total batch (q) is an integer multiple of (P), which is in fact the number of batches by crane grab and minimum weight of one part of batch (m d ):
(5) where P is number of batch parts (1), q is required weight of batch (kg), m d is minimum weight per one part of batch for the production of batch (kg).
Total weight of one batch of waste for incineration (q) is the sum of partial batches, which grab crane is able to dose during setting different types of waste.
At the same time:
There are many reasons for which partial batches of combusted waste are needed to be form under a control choice. This can be carried out on the basis of understanding the parameters of waste destined for its incineration. The assembled batch, which parameters are the most similar to the previous batch, is specifi ed for combustion. The next part of article presents the model for the controlled assembly of waste.
MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF BATCH PRODUCTION OF INCINERATED WASTE
The model is based on the assumption that the parameters of combustion process are balanced (their progress over time is constant or maximally changing by continuous rate) in the case if the parameters of incinerated waste batch are balanced. The proposed mathematical model creates possible combinations batches of waste from the stocks and then evaluates the parameters of these batches. For each combination of waste, an evaluating criterion Kr is determined. The criterion Kr is a dimensionless expression of conformance of the batch parameters currently compiled from the previous batch. The combination of batch that has the lowest value of Kr is considered to be optimal. The model evaluates the waste on basis of selected parameters (e.g. calorifi c value, polluting components).
The article by its content corresponds with the manuscripts 13-14 which are devoted to the evaluation criterion Kr, and the results achieved in the project 15 . This paper presents the derivation of algorithms in the form in which they were subsequently implemented in the computer program. An essential part of this contribution is practical experience with the model features in operating conditions and the work is completed by numerical modeling, proving the functionality of model. The model comes in two variants, for incinerators with waste storage in containers and incinerator, in which the waste is stored in continuously replenished (released) boxes. The proposed model is time-independent. It is assumed that the waste material into the furnace is loaded in discrete batches, the frequency of batches per time unit may be arbitrary.
The option of waste storage in containers
In this case, the batch is formed by waste contained in one or more containers. In this variant, weight condition must be fulfi lled (1), which is determined by performance of incinerator.
(1) where q od is lower limit of batch weight of waste (kg), q do is upper limit of batch weight of waste (kg), m j is weight of container content j (kg), an j is variable having the value of 0 or 1 (1 -container is part of batch, 0 -container is not part of batch) (1) .
The basic form of evaluation criteria Kr (1) can be expressed as (2) (2) where
It is also necessary to introduce the variable P j , which indicates the number of parts of waste j in batch (1). (7) (8) By analogy with equation (2), the equation for calculation of evaluation criteria of formation the batch of incinerators with deposing waste in boxes is obtained. According to the limited number of boxes, the equation does not solve the overaged of waste. In equation (9) i k j means the presence of i variable in box j.
(9)

PRACTICAL VERIFICATION OF THE PROPOSED MODEL
The calculation of Kr is time-consuming, so the algorithm according to equation (2) and (9) was transcribed into a computer programming language. The program for container storage of waste from author Ferkoviče 13 , and the program for box storage by author Fojtík 16 were used. The computer evaluates the possible combinations of waste and consequently recommends a combination that has the lowest value K r , therefore, one that differs minimally from the previous batch.
To establish the batch of waste to be incinerated, in case of option for waste storage in boxes, it is not always necessary to examine all the combinations that satisfy the mass condition (5). It is necessary to respect the practical requirements. The criterion derived by equation (9) ideally establishes the batch of waste of same composition to be incinerated until the availability of waste involved in the batch. The computer program is used to determine the number of batches. After their implementation, the waste, which due to its different characteristics would not be chosen, will mandatory become the part of batch. Further it is also possible to specify the priority for any of waste for which an operator requires the obligation to be included in batch, for example because of its frequent occurrence. The programming solution of evaluation criteria calculation allows setting of another box, in which the stored waste is mandatory included in batch. Increasing difference in weight of total batch of waste and of waste that is its compulsory part increases the continuity of batch parameters from the previous batch.
In practical terms, the assumption of presence of over aged waste, waste with high frequency of occurrence as well as the situation of extraordinary sorting of waste to batch for other reasons. The composition of batch according to the criterion (9) will change according to occurrence of situations described above. The assembly of batch according to criteria (2 and 9) excludes the possibility of random choice of waste and realized batch is the most similar to the parameters of previous batch.
Waste storage in containers
The version of program for waste storage in containers was verifi ed in a practical experiment on industrial waste incinerator in Frydek-Mistek. Smaller incinerator with 200 kg . h -1 was chosen for the experiment and 1542 kg of waste was prepared. During preparation of batches of incinerated waste, the emphasis was on keeping a balanced calorifi c value (priority 80%), sulfur (10%) and Cl -(10%) content. The calorifi c value of incinerated waste ranged from 12.8 to 42.1 MJ . kg -1 . The interval is wide enough to verify the ability of model to achieve the balanced calorifi c values in the process. Overview of incinerated waste is in Table 1 . The weight of waste in containers ranged from 5.5 to 36.5 kg (average 15.4 kg, median 14.0 kg; modus 7.0 kg). With regard to the selected input conditions, it is clear that the content of container must be known in terms of mass of stored waste, the calorifi c value and composition. Storage capacity was 35 containers, the program simulated continuous intake of waste during the measurements, the storage was continuously supplemented by new waste, totally 100 containers were included in the database. Waste was charged into the furnace at half-hour intervals (100 kg ± 10%), the process was evaluated for a period of 6 hours. At the beginning of measurement, the desired calorifi c value and the content of S and Cl -were estimated. Every other batch was prepared in order to achieve maximum agreement between the formed batch and the previous batch. The highest priority was assigned to calorifi c value. On the basis of its course, it is possible to verify the reliability of proposed mathematical model. Figure  1 shows the course of relative deviation of calculated calorifi c value from its desired value (calorifi c value of previous batch), determined by equation (10). The chart below shows the relative deviation of average calorifi c value of waste, which was at the moment in stock, again from the desired calorifi c value (previous) charge. (10) where e is relative difference of calorifi c value of assembled batch from the calorifi c value of required batch (dashed line on the graph), or relative deviation of average calorifi c value of waste in stock from the required batch (solid line on the graph) (%), x is calorifi c value of assembled batch or the average calorifi c value of waste in stock (kJ . kg -1 ), μ is required calorifi c value (calorifi c value of previous batch) (kJ . kg -1 ). The deviation of calculated batch reaches lower values during the whole time of measurement in comparison with values valid for waste from which the batch was assembled. The model demonstrated the ability to create batch, which is characterized by the continuous establishment on the previous batch. The monitored deviation of actual calorifi c value from the required value reaches up to about 10 %. Changes of calorifi c value of stored waste occurred due to the continuous removal and registration.
The practical importance of using the model for formation of incinerated waste batches is shown in Figure 2 . The calorifi c value is one of main factors of combustion temperature. If the balanced calorifi c value is monitored, the value of balanced combustion temperature can be expected. Such a combustion process is desirable, there is the reduction of support and additional fuel consumption, it helps to effi cient utilization of generated waste heat and increases the effi ciency of exhaust gas cleaning. Figure 2 illustrates the equilibrium temperature of reaction chamber (RC) in the post-combustion chamber (KDS). storage in boxes. This variant is common for incinerators of large performance and is also typical for municipal waste incinerators. Results of long-term survey of municipal waste composition showed the variability of its parameters depending on the location from which the collection is carried out and on the season. The performance of incinerator is economically necessary to ensure continuous use of resulting waste energy and combustion system to keep the regime for energetic utilization. The requirement can be fulfi lled in case that, properties of incinerated waste batches will continuously follow. Although the number of mutually distinctive groups of municipal waste is typically limited, intuitively created batch of incinerated waste cannot guarantee the continuity of process. The proposed model provides a guarantee and also gives additional user comfort to the operator. For example, the program continuously monitors the availability of storage boxes, prevents overfi lling of storage box, allows preferential combustion of selected types of waste, the desired calorifi c value of assembled batch can be changed according to requirements of operator, otherwise its value is adjusted in the last batch.
The results of numerical simulations are given in Table 2 . The initial conditions for the numerical simulation: 5 boxes for storage of waste, if the box is fi lled to 85 % of its capacity, the waste stored there is min. 30 % of batch, the waste is becoming the compulsory part of batch at least every 5 cycles, minimum proportion of waste from one box of 100 kg, total weight 800 kg of batch. The batch is prepared with 100 % priority of keeping the balanced calorifi c value. These parameters can be developed arbitrary adjusted within the developed program.
The aim of numerical simulation was to verify the functionality of program and the algorithm (9) in the model scenarios simulating the signifi cant conditions that occur in the process conditions. During the simulation, the required calorifi c value changed, storage of waste was continuously monitored, and further preferential emptying of box, whose limit of fi lling was exceeded, occurred.
Numerical simulation shows the course of calorifi c value of particular batches in Figure 4 and Table 2 . The graph except the curve calorifi c value of assembled batch by computer states the required calorifi c value and the average calorifi c value of waste, which are in stock at that moment. The curve of calculated calorifi c value shows few breaks. The fi rst three batches do not reach the The batch was made with regard to the sulfur content of waste. Figure 3 monitors the dependence of SO 2 in the fl ue gas to the content of S in waste. The curve of content SO 2 in the fl ue gas follows the trend of S in waste with the time delay.
Waste storage in boxes
The functionality of computer program according to the algorithm (9) was verifi ed by numerical simulation. In this case, the model is ready for incineration with waste required calorifi c value (8 MJ . kg -1 ) due to the fact that the mandatory part was waste from the boxes 3 and 4, which has higher calorifi c value. After decrease of fi lling the box no. 4, waste from the box does not become part of batch and the calculated calorifi c value in the fourth batch got closer to the desired value. In the sixth batch, the increase of calculated calorifi c value occurs due to fact that the waste from the boxes 2 and 5 becomes the part of batch according to the input parameters, which was not incorporated into the batch in previous cycles. Starting with the batch no. 8, the calculated values of calorifi c value agree with the required calorifi c values. Another change in the calculated calorifi c value occurs in the 22nd batch due to changes in settings where the required calorifi c value of batch is 9.5 MJ . kg -1 . The program adapts operatively the assembled calorifi c value of batch to the required value. The last insignifi cant deviation of calorifi c value of assembled batch from the required batch occurs in the cycle no. 32, when waste from the box no. 3 is mandatory for batch. Table 2 gives the comprehensive overview of parameters of assembled batch, further documents the state of waste in stock. In the table, the black parts show the situation when the amount of waste in the box exceeds 85% of its capacity and highlight the waste which was not included in the previous batch of 5 cycles. The table shows that if one or the other conditions are fulfi lled, the waste from the particular box becomes the mandatory part of batch.
CONCLUSIONS
Modern incinerators are designed with the objective of safe disposal of a wide range of waste, which often differ signifi cantly in their composition and technical Table 2 . Results of numerical simulation of batch creation for waste storage in boxes parameters. If the charge of incinerated waste is created intuitively, it does not guarantee that the combustion process will be balanced according to the development of technical parameters. Technical parameters of the process are characterized by their frequent changes. The present numerical model allows controlled formation of the charge of incinerated waste. The controlling criteria for the creation of the charge are the calorifi c value of waste and content of pollutants while the user selects the importance of these criteria. The numerical model creates the charge of waste that follows the previous charge maximally by selected properties (calorifi c value, content of contaminants). It guarantees the continuity of the process and the alignment of the calorifi c value of the incinerated waste creates the conditions for a balanced production of heat or electricity and the effi cient fl ue gas cleaning is possible based on continuity of contaminant in the waste. The accuracy of the model for waste incineration plants with waste container storage was verifi ed by operational measurements and numerical simulations were verifi ed for correct operation of waste incineration with waste storage pits. Practical verifi cation as well as numerical simulations proved the proper functionality of proposed model. 
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